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NEWSLETTER NOTES
Your editor will be traveling at the end of April. I need

someone to put out the newsletter, just for that one time.
It's not a complicated procedure, but I can point out how
it is done if you need the help. All of the notes have to be
taken in for printing by May 2 to give Peg time to -print
and Leo enough time to get them mailed. If you can help,
contact Dan Driscoll, d or call 375-9967.

GOURMET EXTRAVAGANZA RAFFLE
It's time again to think about entering this potentially

very rewarding raffle! If you are the lucky winner, here's
what you get: One incredible dinner and overnight stay,
for 4 people, at the deluxe Gordon Reese Cabin. This
dinner and stay is scheduled for Friday, March 4th, 2005.
Tickets will be for sale at the Nov. thru Feb. club meet-
ings, and anytime by contacting Annie. Same price as al-
ways - $1 ea. or 6 for $5. Just so you know, the

roceeds from this raffle go towards the ever present
rooming fund and so there really is no good reason not

to enter!
Annie's contact numbers are 375-0852(h) or 363-

4428(w).

2004 Continental Divide Classic at Chief Joseph
Thanks to all the businesses, clubs, and individuals who
contributed to making this race happen!

Trailhead - provided event insurance
BRXCSC - Volunteer groomers (Gordon Reese, Ed

Hastings, and Mel Mooers)
MNC - provided race bibs
Super 1 Foods, Hamilton - Food Donation
IGA, Hamilton - Food Donation
Wisdom Ranger District - permit

And to the many club volunteers who helped with
registration, timing, course marshalling, and making
sure we were all well fed!

10K
:asier Opel
ony Neaves

Marsh Opel
Rob Armine
Steve German

35:13
37:05
38:31
46:10
51:46

Dale Tracer 55:23
Diane Boyd 57:03
Jim Anderson 1:00:32
Mark Vosburgh 1:00:40
Gwen Pozega 1:04:55
Tim Jones 1:15:36

JANUARY PROGRAM
Thursday, January 13, 2005

First Presbyterian Church
1220 West Main Street in Hamilton

7:00 p.m.

The program will feature Scott Bischke and Katie
Gibson from Bozeman presenting their story "Cross-
ing Divides", which is about battling cancer and
hiking Montana's Continental Divide.

MESSAGE FROM SONNY
Hello cross country skiers and welcome to all the new

members.
The most recent happenings regarding our relation-

ship with the Bitterroot National Forest is the Forest Su-
pervisor, Dave Bull, has decided not to let us use a Forest
Service pickup to transport the groomers and snowmo-
biles. He also does not want to use the historic challenge
cost share agreement. Remember, signing this agreement
will cost the Club an additional 1000 to 1500 dollars per
year. We will discuss this again at the January meeting.
The team formed at the December meeting to pursue get-
ting our own pickup will have met prior to the January
meeting and we will have a progress report. I have made
written proposals to Mildenberger Motors and Lithia
Motors, but have not had a reply.

We have sold the old Polaris snowmobile and the new
Skandic is performing beyond all our expectations.

Judy and I along with two other couples hosted the
Hut December 29th and we received about 7" of new snow
and the skiing was outstanding. The people that hosted
the 28th had a dog at the Hut and they used about ten
gallons of water. There was about four gallons left and
we were fortunate that we took in three gallons with us.
The groomers came in the 30th with a resupply of water.
We need to remind all hosts to take some water in with
you and to use the snowmelt water on the stove for wash-
ing dishes, hands and whatever. Also, no dogs on the
trails or at the Hut during the winter!!!

I hope to see you at the January meeting.
Sonny

(Continued)



Race Results continued

20K
Michael Myers
Kiefer Hahn
Randy Beckner
John Weyhrich
Craig Pozega
Ed VanAelstyn
Annie Creighton

58:36
1:04:44

1:10:05
1:12:39
1:15:20

1:17:35
1:18:07

Craig Krueger
Joe Griffin
Kim Myers
Lisa Holsinger
Alden Wright
Eva Karau
Gary Rillema

1:20:49
1:22:35
1:25:19
1:36:42
1:43:35
1:44:20
1:59:03

TONY'S TIPS by Tony Neaves

The Stride
Since this is the clubs free lesson time of the year, I

thought we'd follow last month's theme on the kick with
it's other half, the stride. The stride part of skiing is cre-
ated by the kick, which gives us a solid platform to work
from. For many years, photos and drawings showed the
striding leg of the skier WAY back and up in the air. A
certain amount of lift is needed, but just enough to get the
ski up off the snow(which puts all your weight and bal-
ance on the kick leg). It is from this position that the stride
leg swings forward with a strong, solid drive. Imagine
how much your leg weighs. By swinging that mass for-
ward, you are creating momentum.r-------------------.

Membership Renewals / DUES
Annual Membershps EXPIRE November I!

Renew your membership now!
INDIVIDUAL - $15 • FAMILY - $25

SUPPORTING INDIVIDUAL - $30
SUPPORTING FAMILY - $40

LIFE MEMBER - $500
Membership Dues

Nov. 1, 1004 - Oct. 31, 1005
MAIL TO: Bitterroot Cross-Country Ski Club

P.O. Box 431, Corvallis, MT 59828
Name(s) _

Address: -------------------------------
City ST__ Zip _
Phone: ---------------------------------
E-mail:
Type of Membership: _

Amount enclosed:$ ----~--~~--~~-----Newsletter preference: (Check all that apply)
Send by USPS ; Send by e-mail___ .JL _

(Listed above)

•.
The next trick is to not waste all that potential mo-

mentum by setting the ski down too soon. The ski should
be set down as your striding leg heel passes your kick leg
toe. If you hear slapping noises, it means you are setting
the ski down too soon. At this moment, your weight
shifted to that striding ski and the kick ski will no longer
grip the snow. Now the kick ski heads back to wind up
for the next stride. When the stride ski starts to slow down,
a hard downward push starts the kick stroke sticking the
ski down into the snow. This will set up a new platform
for the next stride. And we do this over and over and
over...!

The stride length depends on several factors such as
type of snow, degree of incline, and power or speed of
the drive. Cold snow, waxless skis, and going uphill will
require a shorter, quicker stride. Fast icy snow, good wax
skis and gentle downhills allow you to really stretch out
and GLIDE with a slow, rhythmic stride.

Happy Trails and Good Striding!

BIUERROOT XCBKI CLUB-
President Sonny LaSalle 375-08

lasalmom@montana.com
Vice-President Mel Mooers 961-3163

m.mooersmt@juno.com
Treasurer Jeane Lippert 642-3379

jeaneenaej@juno.com
Secretary Kay Fulton 642-3794

kayinmt@cybernet1.com
Hiking Ed Curran 961-5446

edann@cybemetl.com
Income Mary Ellen Reese 642-3007
Instruction Bob Brophy 363-2381
Membership Leo Joron 961-8359

lpj@bitterroot.net
Newsletter

Editorial Dan Driscoll 375-9967
driscold@in-tch.com

Production Peg Hampton (Msg.) 363-1866
(Home) 363-1887

Mailing Leo Joron 369-0873
E-mail Toddy Perryman 961-4959

brxcski@logonfrog.net
Programs Bob & Barbara Schumaker 363-0364

bobcat@montana.com
Publicity Diane Williford 363-6290
Races Tony Neaves &

Annie Creighton 375-085L
montannie2@yahoo.com

Trails Gordon Reese 642-30
Webmaster Pat Patterson 363-4192

CLP@bitterroot.com
Website http://www.bitterrootxcskidub.net
Warming Hut Reservations (USFS Wisdom) 689-3371


